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CORRESPO DENCE 
The Editor, 

J ournal oJ G!aciology 

S IR, About the use oJ the eX/Jression "inland ice" 

In much recent glaciological literature the D a nish word f ndlandsisen, and its equivalents the Inland l ee 
(English ) and l'Indlandsis (French) have caused some confusion. These expressions h ave been used as 
synonymous with " ice sheet" or " ice cover " , as well as in a more restricted way to m ean the G reenla nd 
Ice Sheet. It migh t therefore be of interest to clarify the origin of the word Indlandsisen, from which the 
terms the Inland Ice and " l'Indlandsis" a re presuma bly derived. 

It is significant that the expression "the Inland I ce" is genera lly used with the definite a rticle, just 
as in th e Danish word Indlandsisen (-en being the definitive form) . This a lone implies that in both 
languages the term denotes a specific ice m ass a nd is not m erely descriptive . 

Concerning the origin of the word fndlandsisen the Danish geologist K . J . V. Steenstrup (1900, 
p. 278) wrote "Concerning the origin of this na me, Dr. Rink has informed m e that he on his re turn from 
Greenla nd in 1851 was not sure what he should call th e genera l ice cover of the country, until then 
ca lled the Ice Blink (lsblinken ), to distinguish it from th e ice cover of the p eninsulas and islands, a nd 
when he on that occasion asked Forchhammer a ndJap. Steenstrup for advice, the las t named sugges ted 
to him the name of lndlandsisen" (translated from Danish by the present writer) . 

Of the individuals m entioned by K. J. V. Steenstrup, H. Rink ( 18 19- 1893) was the first to draw 
a ttention to the Inland Ice and the problems concerning its production of calf ice a nd its origin (K ayser, 
1928, p. 367; Oldendow, 1955) . J. G . Forchhammer ( 1794- 1865) was professor of minera logy at 
Copenhagen U niversity from 183 1 and J apetus Steenstrup (181 3- 1897) professor of zoology at the same 
university from 1845. K . J. V. Steenstrup (1842- I 913) who is quoted a bove a nd who was a nephew 
of J apetus Steenstrup, made extensive invest igations of the west coast of G reenla nd between 187 [ and 
1899. 

There is no doubt that the word fndlandsisen origina lly m eant a n ice cover , barred from the sea by a 
generally wide coastal land strip and, in contrast to normal g laciers, of a n immense extent and with a 
base situated at sea-level. Furthermore, from its origin , it is clear that the na m e is res tricted to such an 
ice cover in Greenland. "The Inland Ice" or lndlandsisen should therefore be emphasized as a place na me 
rather than as a descriptive term for an ice sheet ; just as the Sahara is the g reat Libyan desert a nd not 
a synonym for "desert", lndlalldsisen is the great Greenla nd Ice Sheet a nd not a synonym for " ice shee t". 
To ta lk about "the Antarctic Inland Ice" or worse, " the Pl eistocene Scandin avia n Inla nd Ice" is 
therefore not correct. It is proposed that in future the word Indlandsisen or the Engl ish equivalen t "the 
Inland Ice" is restri cted to its original m eaning: the ice sheet of Greenland , and that the genera l expres
sion for extensive ice covers elsewhere or at other times shou ld be " ice sheet" or "ice cover" . 
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SIR, Walsh Glacier surge, I966 observations 

\Va lsh G lacier (Canada a nd Alaska ) was observed ma king a rema rkable surge between 196 1 and 
1965, a max imum movem ent of a bout 10,050 m. occurring during tha t interval (Post, 1966) . Obli que 
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